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Bear the Yoke. IT HURT MII
av SUSAN< COLIGE "Let liquor aiono and It won't fluet

Sa etill. dear Lo"d. la every piare. owathadiegvnbagnl-
~VThoe said py lth felai; fok man to a young friend-a wide-nwake,

linVth lovead <ifty lneip a e. brlght eyed youag business maxa-wbo,And ives nf*hy hlp ad grce at bealde bim on a miliroad train.
To those who rnoekly bear the yake "But It has hurt mo." answered the

yonag niait.
W. need not watt for thunder-peai, ', How i. that V' lnquired his friand,

ltaaouidiag frein a Mount orf ii't, who saw fia token on bis manly counten-
While round aur daill pathu we tee! ance of the bllght that no sGon aaies
Tbhy seet love and power ta beal, li mark on the **buman face divine."

%Vorking ln us tby full deIe " Weli, six morths ago, my employer,
_______whaa off is balance, eigned sumoe notes

whicb lie ehould flot have endorsed * and
WAITI1NG FOR MY BOY. yesterday the llrm (a henvy Iruit firm)

A, few rears ago. !a one of thre gruwing went under. Sa bore 1 axa, axnd nearly
cities of NeW York State, there wasa& two tbouisand others, la dead of wiater.
borne into whicb thre great eorrow of a tbrawn out of empioyrent-
father'a daath bad antereti. The sons, That gentlemans act, because of drink.
of wiiom tuare ware sateral, were of a bas taucbed thu comfort. and possly
nervous teaxperainent, fuil o. animation, the sub5istance. of flot less than ten thon.
and ezposed te many temptations wbich sand human beings.
enilanger thie young la large
cilats.

The widowed niother realized the ~-
vasc importance of ber responsi- ~~-
bility. and aüy a tiare diti eBe a
luok upward tuward thte heaveniy 't'
t*aher fo dJ:Nine aid ln Ibe gili--
aiLcO of *àer tcerless boyesh Sb' j.T"
miade fi a rule ne ver to retire for
rest until aitliber sons ware at
bout1e. But as thre baye grew eider
tins became a severe tax, bath on
ber time ac! healtir. olten keeping
thae taitbful mother watching until
tDe midniiaht hntir

Onit of tba boys displayed a
talent for music and bacame a
sl<ilful violîn..at He drifted amoag
the wrong ciafs of people. and was
Seat balle and! parties tirat sel-

dora dispersed until the early bours3
of day. Upon oae occasion lt wns
nes.rly seven o'clock ln the mora-
ig belore lie wcnt ta is home.

lenterlng the houre sand openiag
Cea door of thre sitting-raom be eaw
a sight tirat can neyer bae efface.!
frein bis5 meflory.

In the oic! rockiag chair sat bi3
agfid mothar, fast aslecp, but evi-
denlrty ehe bac! been weeping. Her
frlilled cap. as white as the snow.
covercd ber grey haIr. th1e knittiag
hec! falien fromt ber bande. white
tte taiiaw fr010 the ca-dia bac! rua
over the candiesticir anc! cown ber

Ging ta bier the young mn eX-
clainied:.

L Wby, mother ! wbat are you
~dolfg boe ?"
~lits volce startleci ber, and!, upon

ýt1re question baiag repeated, sibe
, i attemrpted ta rise, anc! piteausly.

but, ob, S0 tenlderiy! iooking up
into iris face. said "I amn wait.iag
for my boy."

Tire sait look sac! those words,
so expressive of that long night'e' TUE CASTLB Or KEE.L
sirxlety, quite avercama th1e ladJ
.and, tlrrowing his arms around bar, hao JH ÂTL FKRV

"Dear niot.her. you shall never watt Inl the Land of MeNlab. beyand th1e Jor-
;agala Ile this for me.- dan, is the Castie of Karak, ehawn ln
C That resolution bans never been broken. Ithe ccampanying pîcture, la a restorcd
trSut siace thon that mathar bas passed Icondition. -This le a woaderful pie,-
Ucrto thre world be3'aad. wbere sire stili BaYs Dr-. Ridg'awas', not oly for tire area
,watches ac! waits, but net la sorrow. rvblch l. caver., but for its massIveness
for ber boy.-Union Mission Lanteru sac! istory. It was bulit trader Ring

Eht Blaike, the postuinster at Tongowa.
ulia., who bac! been thea leader of a
crusade against the saloons ln that re-
glon, was wayilid white going home
£romn bis office and beaten to death by
a. gang of ruffians. i7ho, It aDpears. were
Inclted ta tues cowardiy crime by the
saloon ineI. Sucli exhibitions as tis
iiicident exnbodies of the murderous spirit

ýwhIch the saloon angenders; ought to
lielp open tire eyes ot thre people te thre
«11alevolent ciaracter of that Institution.

[.=xi further thre mavernent for Its sup-
[Presslin A lalocin, no matter wirere lt
2Is Ioa..ýed, ncrrow ordarly It may hae'
Ïcondtiéted, la a frnittui source of crime
fa~d j constant Menace to o et-
Central -Chr1stIsu Advocat.

Falro, a predcassor of Raymond of
ChatIlion, about A.D. 1131. sac! strengtir-
aned undar the auspices of Godfray de
Boulogne. la 1183 lt baffied thre assauits
of Saladin. It felI at last ln 1187. only
af ter thre 'at bioody confllct batween thre
crusaders and thre Moalents near tira Sea
ot Galiee. In wbicir the rule af the Chris-
tians ln Palestine was utteriy broiren.
The impregnabie enstle. no iongef de-.
fended, passeti easlly Into the bande of
tire vîctors, anti las aver sinco remaiaed
w1th their descendants."

Under tire domination of the A7rabs.
flowever. 11. bas largely gone ta decay.
althougb witi thIrrty ycars the beauti-
fuI frescoas lalils Gothire ciapel were
eUil ta ba seen.

It was la this raglan, sand net far frin:
Karair, that thre loaely prison, ln whlch
John thre Baptist was conflue,,w vastu-

ated Il was a darr sac! gioomy pile. hiacif the teacher wus obilgeti to give
probtabiy mucb like the =eltle sthown la hlm a prize. andi the schooi-rnastor, tnuch
aur cut. In its gloomy elle thre tame- I mpressed by thre spirit the boy hec!
lesa s-pîrit of tira hernic John. accustume.! shouti. ased lain about Chrtstianàit3 andi
tramn bis youth ta tba fraedom of the *aiso, sought informiation fruni a trienti
clesort, languished. tilt b> tire stroke of at Toila. Atter tattid3lr.rg tthus by hlm
tho headamansa axe it wau emancîpateti self. ire tt't the acee!e of uriher llght.
torevar. Hia body became thre ' wora- at. conbulting *!th the bujy anc! sumo
out totter wbicb the sout bac! braken of its fellow tcacireru. ie ltrvited an
and st away." evangerint, who bac! roceîîtiy bagua workIla the viaiity, ta, corne avec anti teacit

them tbe Bible evenlage. As tho M-uIt
of thia alghtly Sun .ay-scirool. trreJAPAN. teachers, two tarmers andi n boy becamne

The friand who sonds us tis story of JCirristians lna short time. The village
tira fali sac! patience of a young boy priait. hoaring of this. wore muai sur-
assures us that it le nat hait no Iatercat- priseti, sand, regnrd.ng aut yoiang friand
Iag la Englieli a lt man ln Japanese, as ias the cautsa ot a-1 ibis truuble. itcxut to
she Ireard It tolc! Pt a cbiidroaas ment- bis parants, ta.rg lca that ChuliUau
Iag. W. can only add the hope that ity destroys pat;lotlsm sac! upsats lihe
is lnteraît may nat fni'ther suifer frain social systeai of Japan, aad that tla>
the procasa et condensation ta which must asi thre boy gla Il tap. Agtain
want of space compais us ta mubject IL hae refubs:_, and persecutlon, tvos trîcti.
Institutions sand wonk viicli renuît ln More woriî than ha couIc! do was exacte!
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X, NKAa. SITE or XACR.AMUS, yardas JoliN WAS 5511.ÂIAlbD.

such ciraractars as thesa are wortr thre each day, and failure to perforM it was
acrilice tbey cost. jpunisbec!by depri'atlon of foodi or beat-

A yout-g Japanese boy of about thirteen îing. lia bore ibis pattlently. and even>
or fourtaca years of aga met at the ce- day hie vrent hait an heur ta a bill ta,
sidence ef a relative oae everAng same pray. anti neketi otirer ChrIstina ta pray
Oive years ega a lady wha was visitIng ifor hlm tirat bis faith mnigbt berme

re. After talkIng of varlous tbings, strongr. fls parents. seeing bis pa-
sbe talc! hMn about Cbrlstianity and tienre sac! gantieneas, bega ta Ioawndpr
gave hlm a few Sunday-ecbool papere. gr a nd sa! atcheti hien claoy ta see
The boy became deeply interested ln ï if bs* beasylur was thre samne wheu he
Cbraiaaity. read the papiers. and. learn- jtirought biaisait nane. They overbeard
ag fronm thirea about prayer. cammeaceti hlm prit> witr teors for ii parents sac!

to pray binisait. After a short lime ire frIands, anti they baga ta re&poct hlm.
bacanre a Cirristian. as his conduet and grndualiy ha waon them ta *luti> Liepraved. Until t.bat time hae baed beon Bible for theaiselvest. anti ln a onziany
the naujihtlest, boy ln the village, but 1S1)2. tbey too were biti ýAad
tter becomint a Christin h. was an- tusa l1111e boy. vilha vas flrst interetue

tirely different-kaci: faltbfui, diligent, la Chnistianity b> mmna of a few Suin-
ýo t.bat the virole village notIceti the fdsy-scbool parer, gi"en hlm by a Lady.
chrange. Hie parents dlsiiked Christian- bas since b> bis simple failli and patient
*ty and commanded hlm te denaun-ce bis gooidnesa loci many tif bis friand:t ta
raitb. Ha wauld not but trias! toecx- 'know t he Saviour WVho wiii say that
plain C'nnlstlanity ta them. This only inissions are a taliure or tiit the tige af
agerad theca the more. '.ad tbey calied beroes or martyrx la past'
ir sclrool-master ta tireir aid by threat-

ening ta dagrade tire boy at scirool if ie
would not givo up bis religion The C:bec>-'" Tire> soY tire Esquimaux are
boy tirougirt this very unjuszt but simpi an uneleaugbîencd people-"
utudied fia mach barder. sand Pît pn x- Drafts- Fana>,y sand yet tire> live on
aminatlon db! so wahl thât ln titlle ut Icandies rrnti lsnp C1.
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